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Made for tanning
Optimised for care

Developed with passion

by

 
SOFT ON YOUR SKIN. IRRESISTABLE TO OTHERS.

Our skin protects us from environmental influences. It is part of our immune system and 
is involved in important metabolic processes. Our skin forms a natural barrier and, at the 
same time, is our vitally important connection to our environment. Its four million sensory 
receptors make touching, temperatures or UV light an intense perception, a sensuous 
experience. A good reason, then, to take care of it.
 

 is a brand from Body Cosmetics International GmbH. Development, qua-
lity assurance and evaluation of our products and care series take place exclusively in 
accredited establishments and independent research institutes. Effectiveness, skin tole-
rance and sustainability based on scientific findings always form the guiding basis for our 
actions. 
All Body Cosmetics International products are manufactured in Germany. Each individual 
cosmetic series is therefore permitted to carry the seal ‘Made in Germany’ in respect of its 
central processes of development, manufacture and quality control.

So that you can enjoy your passionate sunbathing time without a care in the 
world!

 DARK LINE – 
EXPERIENCE. DECISION.

Passion conquers your heart. In the new care edition DARK, TANNYMAXX focuses 
with its customary approach on your passion for tanning and the best possible care for 
your skin. DARK gives you a passionate care experience and treats you to a sensuous 
tan. A glance at the ingredients of this innovative care edition reveals the TANNYMAXX 
commitment to the highest demands on a natural basis:            
Aloe vera gives your skin vital nutrients, has a moisturizing effect and supports natural 
regeneration. Enriched with vitamin E, it combats premature aging through its antioxidant 
qualities. Cocoa butter works actively against fine wrinkles and gives a velvety-soft 
sheen to your skin as it provides and retains plenty of moisture. Goji berries, which 
originate in Asia, are rich in vitamin C, vitamin A and vitamin B, helping to protect your 
skin from premature aging. Green tea extract supplies the skin with important protein 
components, minerals, additional B vitamins and has a toning effect. Precious jojoba oil 
protects your skin on a long-term basis from dehydration and keeps it supple. 

DARK by   – developed with passion to conquer your heart.

 
 DARK is suitable for all skin areas and types, is quickly absorbed into 

the skin and has a delicate texture with a discreet fruity note. Highest sophistication on 
a natural basis:

•  with aloe vera and vital nutrients that act on a cellular level    
•  Cocoa butter and jojoba oil for total moisture with a velvety-soft factor   
•  With goji berries and toning green tea extract     
•  Antioxidants protect effective active ingredients      
•  With protein components, minerals, vitamin E and B-complex for targeted cell   
 nourishment



TANNYMAXX DARK BRONZER – CONQUEST
With a fine DHA ratio for a natural, even tan.

DARK BRONZER for a tan which has only one aim: conquest. DARK 
BRONZER is therefore not only your ally for a natural, even tan but also your reliable part-
ner when it comes to caring for your skin. As well as a sensibly balanced DHA radio for 
your desired tan, DARK BRONZER also offers you the selected active ingredients of the 
entire TANNYMAXX DARK edition. 
Aloe vera provides important moisture, supports cell regeneration via its vital nutrients 
and combats premature aging. Cocoa butter stimulates the velvety-soft factor of your 
skin via the targeted bonding of moisture and active smoothing of fine lines and wrinkles. 
The nourishing protein components of green tea extract and the synthesising A, C and B 
vitamins of goji berries reliably and sustainably protect and care for your skin during the 
self-tanning process. Jojoba maintains the skin’s suppleness by sustainably supplying it 
with lipid replenishing elements.

Conquer your desired tan! 

DARK MOISTURIZER | DARK TAN PREPARER | DARK BRONZER 
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DARK MOISTURIZER – PASSION. MOMENTS.
Regenerative, daily moisturizing care for face and body.

 DARK MOISTURIZER for daily and long-term moisturizing care. Every time 
you apply your DARK MOISTURIZER, you’ll look forward to the next time. From just the first 
application, you can feel its regenerative and smoothing effects.    
Aloe vera provides active moisturizing properties, supports cell regeneration via its vital 
nutrients and combats premature aging through its antioxidant qualities. Cocoa butter ca-
resses your skin, creating the velvety-soft factor. Each time you apply it, you give your skin 
the nourishing and toning protein components of green tea extract and the synthesising 
A, C and B vitamins of goji berries. Jojoba oil with its lipid replenishing properties retains 
your skin’s suppleness. DARK MOISTURIZER is exclusively enriched with precious shea 
butter, which helps to regulate the moisture balance and contains bio-available vitamin E. 

Cherish the moment!

 
 
TANNYMAXX DARK TAN PREPARER – SEDUCTION
Before every sunbathing: for the best care and tanning results.
 

 DARK TAN PREPARER always when your aim is to prepare your skin 
perfectly before sunbathing. With DARK TAN PREPARER, the result is one thing above all: 
seductive. Feel embraced from protecting and caring components of natural exclusivity, 
which enable you to develop a sensuous tan and provide a wonderful treat for your skin. 
Aloe vera pampers your skin with natural moisture and protects it from free radicals. 
Cocoa butter combats wrinkles and fine lines. The minerals and vitamins in the extract of 
goji berries care for stressed skin and have a preventative effect. The secondary botanical 
compounds in green tea extract have a calming and anti-inflammatory effect on your skin. 
You’ll feel good. This will certainly not go unnoticed.

Await seduction!
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